
Hot Beverages

Cold Beverages

espresso $4 / $4.5 / $5

freshly squeezed juices $8

smoothies $8

entice—me shakes $7

shaken—up $9

iced coffee/mocha/chocolate $7

iced latte $6

iced long black $5

flat white, latte, cappuccino,  
mochaccino, long black, chai latte, 
tumeric latte, macchiato,  
hot chocolate, short black $3,  
piccolo $3.5.

alternative milk
soy, lactose free, almond $0.5

flavoured syrups
caramel, vanilla $0.5

extra shot / decaf $0.5

cool sunshine: pineapple, orange,  
lemon + turmeric.

heart beet: carrot, orange, apple, 
beetroot, spinach + ginger.

green lemonade: cucumber, lemon,  
apple, pineapple, mint, celery + kale.

yogi bear: peanut butter, honey,  
chocolate, banana, almond milk  
+ ice-cream.

green fairy: banana, spinach, honey, 
mango, passionfruit + ice-cream.

razzle dazzle: raspberries, mango, 
pineapple, strawberries, full milk  
+ ice-cream.

johnny bravo: mango, protein powder, 
ice + almond milk.

chocolate, vanilla, caramel,  
strawberry.

+ make it thick $1

mango + banana, chocolate + caramel, 
peanut butter + nutella,
passion + lime.

w cream + ice-cream.

espresso served over ice w milk of 
your choice.

+ alternative milk $0.5.

spresso served over ice topped  
w cold water.

cans $3

charlies bottles juices $4

bottled water $3.50

bundaberg $4.5

Kombucha $5

coke, coke zero, sunkist, lemonade.

apple, orange.

ginger beer, sarsaparilla,  
passionfruit.

Original, lemon, tropical.



seasonal fresh fruit served w greek 
yoghurt + toasted granola.

+ bacon (2) $5 + smoked salmon $6  
+ avocado $4 + sautéed mushroom $4  
+ chorizo $5 + poached egg $3  
+ hollandaise $2 + grilled tomato $3 
+ grilled haloumi $4 + hash brown $2     
+ gluten free bread $2.

*please let us know of any dietary  
or allergen requirements at the  
time of order.

Lunch  10.00 — 01.30

Breakfast  6.30 — 11.00

eggs your way $10 

smashed avocado $16

big breakfast burger $14

haloumi + egg burger $15

house toasted granola $13

chia pudding $12

sweet pancakes $13

fruit plate $12

extras

eggs benedict $17

two eggs cooked the way you like 
served w basil infused grilled tomato 
served on toasted rye.

fresh smashed avocado topped w  
fetta + dukkha served on two slices 
of toasted rye.

double bacon, smoky barbeque sauce, 
fried egg, hash brown + cheese served 
on toasted brioche. 

grilled haloumi, fried egg, mushroom, 
spinach + beetroot served on a  
toasted bun.

house toasted granola served w  
seasonal berries + greek yoghurt.

gf/df spiced chia seeds soaked in  
almond milk berry compote topped  
w fresh berries. 

house-made pancakes served w berry 
compote, maple syrup + vanilla  
ice-cream.

two poached eggs served w sautéed 
spinach on toasted rye topped w house 
hollandaise.

+ grilled salmon / crispy bacon / 
sautéed mushroom $3.

artisan toasted panni $15
moroccan chicken, pesto, mayonnaise, 
spinach + tasty cheese.

salami, ham, mayonnaise, tomato, 
tasty cheese, lettuce + dill pickles.

falafel, charred vegetables, tomato, 
spinach + house relish. v/df

all served w seasoned chips.

sweet chilli chicken wrap $15

classic blt $14

smoked salmon bagel $14

sweet chilli tenders, mayonnaise, 
cheese, carrot, tomato + tasty cheese 
served w seasoned chips.

double bacon, lettuce, tomato +  
garlic aioli served w seasoned chips.

smoked salmon, cream cheese,  
red onion, fried capers + spinach 
served w seasoned chips. 



classic hamburger $15 rustic caesar salad $18

roast pumpkin salad (v) $16

thai beef salad $17

extras

crunchy chicken burger $15

falafel burger (v) $16

pulled pork burger $15

loaded fries $12

loaded wedges $12

seasoned chips $10

angus meat pattie, lettuce, tomato + 
mayonnaise served w seasoned chips.

chicken breast, crispy bacon pieces, 
cos, lettuce, parmesan, fried egg, 
served in a toasted tortilla crouton 
w caesar dressing.

roasted maple pumpkin, broccoli, 
spinach, red onion + fetta  
w balsamic dressing.

asian style slaw, rice noodles,  
marinated beef strips, red onion, 
sesame seeds, topped w crushed  
peanuts + served w thai dressing.

+ bacon (2) $5 + chicken $5 
+ smoked salmon $6 + tasty cheese $5   
+ sautéed mushroom $4 + avocado $4 
+ sour-cream $2 + garlic aioli $1  
+ small chips $2.5  
+ gluten free bread $2 

crumbed chicken cotoletta, tomato + 
creamy slaw served w seasoned chips. 

falafel, sautéed mushrooms, avocado, 
fetta, spinach + beetroot served  
w seasoned chips.

12 hour slow roasted pork, smoky  
barbeque sauce + creamy slaw served  
w seasoned chips.

seasoned fries, bacon pieces,  
pulled beef, melted cheese drizzled  
w lime aioli.

seasoned wedges, bacon pieces,  
melted cheese served w sweet chilli 
sauce + sour-cream.

potato chips served w your choice  
of sauce.

*please let us know of any dietary  
or allergen requirements at the  
time of order.


